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Agenda Items from DNPAO 2021 and 2022 National 

Partner Check-in Meetings

For nearly three years, the Division of Nutrition, Physical Activity, and Obesity at CDC has 

held meetings for the invited national organizations it identifies as partners.  ASPHN is a 

national partner of CDC-DNPAO, and one or two consultants have attended the meetings. 
The meeting agendas have included updates on the Division’s work and networking 
opportunities on specific topics in nutrition, physical activity, and obesity prevention.  This 

information sheet includes the agenda topics and links to the meeting agendas and slides 

(if available) from these meetings going back to June 2021. 

December 13, 2022 

• This meeting provided DNPAO’s national partners with opportunities to connect and learn

with DNPAO’s leadership and partner network around the White House National Strategy

on Hunger, Nutrition, and Health. Discussions revolved around the five pillars of the White

House’s National Strategy and collective focus areas for advanc ing health equity,
improving nutrition and physical activity, and preventing and reducing obesity and diet-
related diseases across the nation.

August 15, 2022 (agenda) 

● Military readiness

● Walking as a strategy for health and community-wide healing

● Reimaging youth sports and promoting unstructured play

● Essential infrastructure during national emergencies to facilitate physical activity and active

transportation

● Greening school years and learning in parks for kids 3-5 years

● Integration of physical activity into the clinical setting

● Infrastructure funding to create access to everyday destinations ● Moving Matters

Campaign

April 20, 2022 (slides) 

● Childhood Obesity Prevention & Management: Interventions That Make a Difference & the

Role of Partners in National Action

https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/White-House-National-Strategy-on-Hunger-Nutrition-and-Health-FINAL.pdf?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_5_5-DM90738&ACSTrackingLabel=Obesity%20maps%202021%20released&deliveryName=USCDC_5_5-DM90738
https://www.whitehouse.gov/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/White-House-National-Strategy-on-Hunger-Nutrition-and-Health-FINAL.pdf?ACSTrackingID=USCDC_5_5-DM90738&ACSTrackingLabel=Obesity%20maps%202021%20released&deliveryName=USCDC_5_5-DM90738
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:54a17906-127b-4484-9c8e-b0aea065091f
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vRSdqQa1n66IMANuXZIma9xFnqpJgJgzjzoFbckDbwXnF-ZYklYcfO9AMpGYiUFqQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
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● Evidence Based Interventions/CHOICES project

● The Early Care and Education (ECE) Setting: Helping our Nation’s Children Grow up Healthy

and Ready to Learn

● Healthy Kids, Healthy Future Technical Assistance Program

● Translating Evidence to Action - Prevention & Treatment of Obesity in Children and

Adolescents

● Partnering with CDC to Bring Evidence Based Interventions to Healthcare Settings

December 8 and 9, 2021 (slides and agenda) 

● Innovations in support for breastfeeding – continuity of care/community support

● Innovations in supporting nutrition and childhood obesity prevention for children 0 to 5 in

ECE settings

● Innovations in supporting nutrition security and nutrition’s role in chronic disease

management

● Innovations in physical activity – activity-friendly routes to destinations in rural

communities

● Innovations in physical activity – placemaking

● Using county-level data for breastfeeding surveillance

● Accelerating health equity and local food economies through coalitions support for food

systems

● Sugary drinks and added sugars

● Transportation reauthorization implications for physical activity and access to food and

healthcare

September 14, 2021 (agenda) 

● Dangerous by Design:  Vehicle speed reduction as a strategy for making walking safer and

more accessible

● Using data to advance early childhood (0-5) nutrition priorities – the national survey of

children’s health data

● Addressing climate change through food systems – where public health actions can play a

role

● Evidence to practice – supporting states and communities through DNPAO programs ● Data

to action: data modernization

June 24, 2021 (agenda) 

https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:b2b5db8c-58a6-3abd-9cf9-586533bedeb1
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:30341b43-bd89-348d-9877-85e3a3f52eba
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:f2fa454a-1a0c-3a2d-8b62-a93805284934
https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:a1d53c53-20ba-31d8-a4c4-d6755878ddca
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● Working together to advance equity, diversity, and inclusion in DNPAO and partner

strategies – Physical Activity

● Working together to advance equity, diversity, and inclusion in DNPAO and partner

strategies – Healthy Food Environment

● Working together to advance equity, diversity, and inclusion in breastfeeding research and

strategies to increase breastfeeding

● Working together to advance equity, diversity, and inclusion in nutrition, physical activity,

and obesity research

● Intersection of healthy eating/physical activity policy and racism as a public health crisis

● Unintentional consequences of policies implemented during COVID-19 that could widen

disparities

● Food/nutrition security

● Physical activity, land use planning, and built environment

● Institutional food purchasing-intersection of local food economies, addressing racism,

improving community health

● Future direction in chronic disease prevention in the wake of COVID-19

● COVID-19 impacts on early childhood health

● COVID-19 impacts on physical activity/Active People, Health Nation

Founded in 1952, ASPHN is a non-profit membership organization that provides state and national 

leadership on food and nutrition policy, programs and services aimed at improving the health of 

our population. ASPHN’s membership is composed of more than 300 public health nutritionists 

located throughout all 50 states, the District of Columbia and five U.S. territories. ASPHN's vision is 

"healthy eating and active living for everyone."   You can find ASPHN on the web at www.asphn.org 

and on Facebook at www.facebook.com/asphn. 


